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SETILEMENT AGREEMENT AND RELEASE 

This SEITLEMENT AGREEMENT aod RELEASE ("Setfanent Agreane:ntj is emered 
into by LorenCarrera("Carrera'') on the onehsd theEstateof Chafes Westand as tbe CorOllel" of 
the County of Kane, Eric West, individually and as deputy Kane County Coroner, Lisa Gilbert. 
individually and as deputy Kane County Coroner. the Kane County Coroner and tbeCotdy of 
Kane (collectively "Kane") on the other hand Hereinafter. Carrera and Kane are collectively 
referred to as the "Parties." 

WHEREAS, Carrerafiled a Complaint against Kane in an attion styled, Loren Carrera v. 
Charles West, individually and as the Coroner ofthe County ofKane, Eric West, individually 
and as deputy Kane County Coroner, Lisa Gilbert, individually and as deputy Kane County 
Coroner, Case No.: 11 L 187, Sixteenth Judicial. Circuit, Kane County. Illinois ("Lawsuit''), 
sounding in constructive retaliatory discharge. violation of Illinois Whist1eblowe:r's Act, violation 
of Coroner'sAct, and intentional infliction ofemotional distress COIJtleming aUegefretaIiiatory acts 
committed by Kaneas a resultof criminal investigation. 

WHEREAS, Kanedenies each and every allegation of wrongdoing Carreraasserted against 
them in Carrera'sComplaint. 

WHEREAS, the Parties agreethat neither this Settlement Agreement, nor anydocument or 
action referred to herein, nor the consideration provided for herein, is or may be construed as an 
admission by Kaneof anyfault, wrongdoing or liability whatsoever; and 

WHEREAS, it is the desire and intention of the Parties to avoid the risks. burdens. and 
expenses attendant upon litigating the claims raised in the Lawsuit and/or relating to the 
Complaint, to cease adversarial relationships among themselves and to settleand release, onceand 
forever, all rights, claims and demands of whatsoever kind and nature which may exist among 
themarising out of or in anywayrelating to the Lawsuit or the Complaint filedin the Lawsuit; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises an4 of the mutual covenants and 
agreements contained herein and for good and sufficient value received, it is hereby agreed as 
follows: 

1. REPRESENTATIONS ANDWARRANTlES 

The Parties makethe following representations and warranties to one another: 

1.1. The execution of this Settlement Agreement is solely for the purpose of settling and 
compromising the claims asserted in the Lawsuit, including the Complaint or any Amended 
Complaints filed in the Lawsuit, and this Settlement Agreement, any document or action referred 
to herein or executed or taken pursuant hereto, and any consideration provided for herein, are not 
to be construed, considered or used as an admission of liability or fault on the part of any of the 
Parties to the Settlement Agreement or any Partytaking actionpursuant hereto. 
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1.2. EachPartyseverally declares and represents on bebaifof such Party1lbat six; he or 
it is executing this Settlement Agreement wholly upon the Party's own veIieiorl, _'Vidual 
judgment, belief, and knowledge, and that this Settlement AgreeGIent is mf.de ~ rdis:e 
upon any statement or representation of any other Party, ex. those represeBtatioos and 
warranties expressed in this Settlement Agreement. 

1.3. Each individual that executes this Settlement Agreement on bebalf of eaOO P.-ty 
represents and warrants that he, she or it has full power and authority to execme tbisSeUtement 
Agreement and to bindeach to the termsandconditions set forthheJ:ein. 

2. SETTLEMENT PAYMENT AND ~OF LA"""" 

2.1. In consideration of the payment set forth below, releases, as well as all other 
covenants, representations and undertakings set forth in this Settlement Agreement, Carrera shall 
deliver this Settlement Agreement, executed by her, to Kane's attoraeys, Kinnally Flaherty Krentz 
and Loran, P.C., 2114Deerpath Road, Aurora, lL, 60506, attn. Miclrael W.Lenert, Esq. 

2.2. Within twenty-one days (21) days after receiving the Settlement Agreement 
executed by Carrera, Kane, in consideration of the releases set forth in Section 3 below, as well as 
all other covenants, representations and undertakings set forth in this Settlement Agreement, shall 
deliver this Settlement Agreement, executed by an authorized agentof the Estate ofCbaries West, 
Eric West, Lisa Gilbert, and an authorized agent of the County of Kane, to OBma's atlionJeY~ 
Nils von Kendell, P.C.,278NorthState Street, Hampshire, Illinois, 6014(), attn.: Nils von KeudelI. 
At the sametimethat Kanedelivers this executed Settlement Agreement to Nils von Kendell, P.C., 
Kane shall also deliver a check in the amount of $20,000.00 made payable to "Loren Carrera and 
herattorneys, Nils von Keudell, P.C., ("Full andFinalSettlement Payment"). 

2.3. In consideration of the Settlement Payment, releases, as well as ail GdleitCO'Vdl2lDtS, 
representations and undertakings set forth in this Settlement Agreement, Carrera shall,no laterthan 
September 7, 2012, execute an agreed order dismissing the Lawsuit with prejudice, each party to 
pay its own costsand attorney's fees. 

3. RELEASE 

3.1. For valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby 
acknowledged, Carrera, for herself and for each of her joint venturers, agents, directors, officers, 
employees, attorneys, heirs, predecessors-in-interest, successors-in-interest, assigns, fiduciaries 
or affiliates of any kind, or any person acting on her behalf, releases and forever discharges the 
Estateof Charles West, and as the Coroner of the County of Kane, Eric West, individually and as 
deputy KaneCounty Coroner, Lisa Gilbert, individually and as deputy KaneCounty Coroner, the 
Kane County Coroner and the County of Kane, and any person or entity acting on their behalf, 
from any and all claims, rights, liabilities, obligations, actions, demands, grievances, costs, 
expenses, compensation, or causes of action of any nature whatsoever, based in tort, contract, 
statutory, regulatory or other theory of recovery, whetherlegalor equitable. 

3.2 The releases contained in Paragraphs 3.1 of this Settlement Agreement shall not 
prevent any Party from enforcing its rightsunderthis Settlement Agreement. 
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4. CONSTRUCTION 

4.1. This Settlement Agreement, in an respects, shall be~ by.~:l~ 
of the Stateof Illinois.without regard to principles relatingto COll'.fIids of lawthat....,~the 
application of the intemallawsof another juris6:Uon . :.,:~:,; 

4.2. Each of the Parties ac~ .. be, sIae or itJaas W ."11'._'10. 
ascertain all material facts. claims, and debseS. bas had ftID 0......' .'sC•••;J.1be to 
ascertain the same, has had the benefitof the advice of counsel of their own choice in negotiating, 
drafting and executing this Settlement Agreement, and the language in all parts of this Settlement 
Agreement is the product of 1be joint efb:tsof aU couosel. ~, tleitJIettle ~ 
Settlement Agreement nor anyprovision in it sbaU be (a)deemed totlave been pt'ClpOSedor drBjed 
by anyParty,or (b) construed against any Party. n.is Settlement ~ stleIl bec:onstUIeQ as 
a whole according to its plainmeaning. 

5. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

TheParties also agree that: 

5.1. This written Settlement Agreement constitutes the entire agreement and. 
understanding among the Parties with respect to the subject mater of the Lawsuit and the 
Complaint filed in the Lawsuit and supersedes any and all prior~ts -.e'~~~ 
bothwritten and oral. concerning suchmatters. but nothing herein liinits other~~~~f;Q 
executed this dateor hereafter. ' 

5.2. Multiple counterparts of this Settlement Agreementmay be signed l7y' the Pat1ies, 
each of which shall be an original. but all ofwbich together shal coostitute one and the same 
Settlement Agreement. Suchcounterparts mayaisobe executed byh:simile~~ 

5.3. This Settlement Agreement shallbe binding uponaDCIinure to thebeneDt of eacIi of 
the Parties hereto (including each of their current and former parent corporations, subsidiary 
corporations, affiliate corporations, joint venturers, agents, directors. officers. employees, 
attorneys. heirs, predecessors-in-interest. successors-in-interest, assigns, legatees, fiduciaries or 
affiliates of any kind,or any personactingon their behalf). 

5.4 Any action or proceeding to construe or enforce this Settlement Agreement or to 
recover damages for its breach shall be brought only in a state court located in Kane County. 
Illinois. 

5.s. The Parties expressly agree that, should suit be filed to enforce any <>bligation 
created by this Settlement Agreement, the prevailing Party shall be entitled to recover its 
reasonable attorneys' fees andcostsin addition to anyotherremedy allowed by law. 

5.6. Headings contained herein are for the purpose of organization only and shall not 
constitute partof this Settlement Agreement. 
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5.7. Eadaftlrty·sWj be lesptU••~. 
and all 01be1' ~. incuned in oonn~ 
responsibleforthe p!l)'R~ ofany costs, ~ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties II:Ileto have~.S$Ie"~QIl 
.the dalesindialtedbelow. 

~.~ 

Loren Carrera 

~Il .
BY:~~ 

Loren Carrera 

Sworn to and ~bed 
Beforeme thisS 
dayof¥ 2012 

-J.L.l> ileA ~~ lL~_ 
Name Here 

,~-~ 
Notary public 

~cwz~ 
By: Eric West 

Swornto andsubscribed 
Beforeme this :5 ~ 
dayof¥ 2012 

k A- {(f D f M,.-!-'oJ\_~ 
Name Here -J 

No~~i/¥ 

' 

BsttdeOlfChariies West 

B~~~I~~~ 

~l.w..·~.,..--~nH -_.
::ns:i...a= "~l~cbc3u6!SS!WWO~hV'l 
~~~ijij!<!{~~:~~,t· n NtllU

::CJlk~ilWkgJ~V'JN ~ 
'li!lifaS"~IOI:;J=lOIl 

r·-:;:., -..." t:;,--.· ',' 

:z~~
Lisa Gilbert
 

Subsen'bed
Sworn'loand. 2 
Before-me this l!llt;!- _ _ I 

61yof~ ~h r0eiN £5"N:Ji~ _ 
~ ~h,~ .~%L/\v~_ .: 
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Countyof Kane KaneCountyGoroner 
- . ~~ 

By: By:5A&-~~<M'~ 
Its Authorized Agent Its Autbori em 

Sworn to and subscribed Swornto and 5Mb§cribed
 
Beforeme this _
 Before¥&~
day of 2012 day of ~ .. 2012 

OFFICIAL SEAL 
AMY PENGERMAN 

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES:10128/14 

h.~.. ;~~~ 
(/:~. 

U CJjI::2/.2 
OFFICIAL SEAL 

AMY PENGERMAN 
NOTARY PUBLIC· STATE OF ILLINOIS 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES:10128114 

~T:4?i~ < ~ARYPUBUC-STATEOF ILLINOIS 


